
Biology, B.S. 

A Bachelor of Science degree in Biology from St. Francis College means learning from top-flight professors and 
access to state-of-the-art labs. Students are trained in classical biology, as well as cu?ng-edge concepts in 
molecular and cellular biology, biotechnology, and medicine. They will leave prepared for graduate study, 
professional training in the medical sciences and allied health fields, teaching, or employment in industry 
concerned with the biological sciences. 

St. Francis graduates go on earn master’s and doctoral degrees from many presDgious universiDes. Many go on to 
work as physicians, physician assistants, veterinarians, denDsts, podiatrists, scienDsts, teachers, x-ray technicians, 
sonographers, and nurses, while others pursue careers at biotechnology firms, hospitals, pharmaceuDcal 
companies, and universiDes. 

Underlying the focused, outcomes-driven curriculum is SFC’s robust General EducaDon Program, which is the 
cornerstone of SFC and affirms its mission to graduate educated, well-rounded individuals who enter the workforce 
and work to change and culturally diversify the world. 

CENTERED AROUND STUDENT SUCCESS 

St. Francis College students receive the enhanced Terrier 360 system of wrap-around support from day one to aTer 
graduaDon. Within the robust support, students gain in-depth insight and guidance to academic, internship, and 
career path opDons via the Center for Student Success, Center for Career ExploraDon, and Center for Learning and 
Leadership. 

OPPORTUNITY PROGRAMS 

The STEM Resource Center (SRC) at St. Francis College offers students opportuniDes for various paid student 
worker posiDons for STEM majors. Eligible students of all academic years can apply through Handshake. 

AddiDonal advantages of SRC include the STEM Student Researchers, STEM Peer Ambassador, and STEM InsDtute 
Peer Leaders programs that offer support beyond the classroom through guidance, development, and research 
specific to STEM fields 

Partnership WITH ST. GEORGE UNIVERSITY 

PARTNERSHIP WITH ST. GEORGE’S UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE AND VETERINARY MEDICINE 



Qualified pre-medicine or pre-veterinary students can gain streamlined admission to St. George University’s 
Schools of Medicine and Veterinary Medicine on a 4+4 path, where complete their four-year undergraduate degree 
at St. Francis in a pre-medicine or pre-veterinary medicine program and proceed directly to medical school at St. 
George’s in Grenada. 

ExcepDonal pre-medicine students can qualify for the "3+4" program, under which they complete their degrees in 
three years and then move onto medical school at St. George’s before spending the final two (2) years in clinical 
rotaDons at hospitals affiliated with SGU. 

Students who wish to parDcipate in one of the direct admissions partnerships must indicate their interest upon 
applying to St. Francis. Qualified students will be prioriDzed for interviews and admissions decisions, provided they 
meet the admissions criteria for both schools. 

Students accepted into the medical program will receive a $10,000 scholarship upon matriculaDng at St. George’s. 

CURRICULUM 

During the first year, students take chemistry and general biology courses emphasizing energeDcs, cellular biology, 
molecular biology, geneDcs, and evoluDon. The second semester emphasizes an evoluDonary, ecological, and 
organismal approach to biology. 

In the second year, students study organic chemistry, basic cell biology, geneDcs, and other 2000- or 3000-level 
courses. Third-year students take physics, biochemistry, and cell and molecular biology. During the last year, 
students take a senior seminar and finish biology elecDves. Students are also encouraged to undertake research 
early on in their educaDon. All students are required to take a comprehensive exam in their senior year, the MFAT 
exam as part of a senior seminar course. 

Biology, B.S. 

Course List 

Code  Title  Hours 

General EducaDon Program  

WriDng (WR)       3 



QuanDtaDve Literacy (QR)      3-4 

Oral CommunicaDons (OC)      3 

Fitness/Health (FH)      2-3 

InformaDon, Technology & Media Literacy (ITML)   3 

Religious Studies (RS)      3 

Freshman Seminar (FS)      1 

HumanisDc & CreaDve Expression (HCE)    6 

Natural & Physical World (NPW)     6-10 

CHE-1201 General Chemistry I  

CHE-1202 General Chemistry II  

Philosophical, Ethical & Moral Dimensions (PEM)   6 

Environment & Human Experience (SEH)    6 

World Heritage & Global PerspecDves (WHG)    6 

Biology Major  

BIO-1201 General Biology I      5 

BIO-1202 General Biology II      5 

BIO-2250 IntroducDon to Cell Biology     4 

BIO-3303 GeneDcs       4 

BIO-4998 Biology Seminar      1 

BIO DistribuDon, select one course in each group 1   15-16 

Select one course from Group A below 

  

Select one course from Group B below 

  

Select one course from Group C below 

  

Select one BIO course 2000 or higher 

  

CHE-2101 Organic Chemistry I    5 



CHE-2102 Organic Chemistry II    5 

CHE-3001 Biochemistry     4 

MAT-2202 Calculus I      4 

Select one of the following courses:     3-4 

MAT-2203 Calculus II  

MAT-2301 StaDsDcs  

PHY-2001 General Physics I     4 

PHY-2002 General Physics II     4 

General ElecDves (2)      13 

Total Hours       124-132 

The successful compleDon of BIO-4998 Biology Seminar saDsfies the College’s Comprehensive ExaminaDon/Thesis 
requirement. 

1 Three of these elecDves must be four credit laboratory courses. 

2 All majors are strongly encouraged to become conversant in a language other than English. 

  

Group A —PopulaDon Biology Ecology and EvoluDon 

Course List 

Code  Title  Hours 

Select one of the following courses: 4 

BIO-2203 Invertebrate Zoology  

BIO-2204 Ecology  

BIO-2280 Biological EvoluDon  

BIO-3302 Botany  

BIO-4005 Topic: Parasitology  

Total Hours   4 

 Group B—Molecular and Cellular Biology 

Course List 

Code  Title  Hours 



Select one of the following courses: 4 

BIO-2206 Histology  

BIO-3310 Advanced Cell Biology  

BIO-3320 Molecular Biology  

BIO-4405 Immunology  

BIO-4480 BioinformaDcs  

Total Hours   4 

Group C—Organismal Biology 

Course List 

Code  Title  Hours 

Select one of the following courses: 3-4 

BIO-2202 ComparaDve Anatomy  

BIO-2210 Developmental Biology  

BIO-3300 Microbiology  

BIO-3350 Physiology  

BIO-4409 Neurobiology  

BIO-4420 Virology  

BIO-4403 Endocrinology  

BIO-4450 Pharmacology  

Total Hours  3-4 

The General EducaDon Program is the academic cornerstone of St. Francis College and affirms its mission to 
graduate educated, well-rounded students to enter and parDcipate in a changing and culturally diverse world. 

As an integrated program of studies, it focuses on developing the skills expected of a liberally educated person. It 
provides students with a broadly-based foundaDon outside their areas of specializaDon, an understanding of how 
various disciplines intersect and differ, and assists in culDvaDng a disposiDon for lifelong learning. 

InsDtuDonal Learning Outcomes: 



    Demonstrate sensiDvity to creaDve expression 

    Communicate ideas and informaDon through wripen, oral, visual and digital media 

    Employ criDcal and analyDcal skills 

    Value diverse perspecDves of the human experience 

    Implement informaDon, technology and media literacy 

    Demonstrate quanDtaDve literacy 

FoundaDon Courses- First Year College (18 credits) 

To ensure refinement of basic reasoning and cogniDve skills needed for successful compleDon of any college degree 
program, the general educaDon program requires 18 credits in foundaDonal courses targeDng student learning 
outcomes (SLOs) in wriDng; quanDtaDve reasoning; oral communicaDons; informaDon, technology, and media 
literacy; fitness or health; religious studies; and the Freshman Seminar. Each student is required to successfully 
complete one course in each of the areas of the First Year College. 

Bodies of Knowledge (30 credits) 

A selecDon of 30 credits in broad areas of inquiry, designated as Bodies of Knowledge, allow students the flexibility 
to gain breadth and depth in a field outside of a major. Each student is required to successfully complete two 
different courses in each of the five Bodies of Knowledge. 


